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Kennedy Space Center (KSC) Mission and Vision
Vision 
KSC is the world’s 
preeminent launch 
complex for government
and commercial space 
access, enabling the world 
to explore and work in 
space.
Mission 
KSC safely manages, 
develops, integrates and 
sustains space systems 
through partnerships 
that enable innovative, 
diverse access to space 
and inspires the nation’s 
future explorers.
KSC 20-Year Master Plan
KSC Programs and Projects
Kennedy Space Center:
The World’s Premier Multi-User Spaceport
Partner with KSC
• Prime Location
• Geographically located in Florida on 
the Atlantic ocean
• Year-round warm climate
• Optimal launch site for orbital, 
suborbital and beyond low earth 
orbit
• Quinti-modal transportation access –
road, rail, air, sea and space
• Secured perimeters
• Controlled airspace
KSC & Cape Canaveral Air Force Station: “Rocket Garden”
For More Information
Contact us: 
KSCpartnerships.ksc.nasa.gov
KSC-partnerships@mail.nasa.gov
